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preliminary. overgrowth of the deepcst layer of the inltima, wih split-
oing of [le iitcrnal els.ic hîuina, was not prepared to ncept. the dictin

of that; authority that this form is to be regarded as alone arterio-
sclcrosis. .. ith Dr. llotz who followed him, he poinîtcd out that
clinical arterio-sclerosis, the 1orin recognizd by le hardening of the
radials, is of- a 'wholly.,difenicit type, a type characterized by prinary
changes in te media. This, tla so-called ilocnkeberg type, hewould
nilso include in bis classificatioin. I e proceeded to consider in succes
sion the other, conditions of arteril change, proliferative éndarieritis
syphilitie imesaortitis, etc., which lhave bea diferentiated within'roècnt
years, anad slowed iin a aino nite [ccsLag. inanner 1 fi- fmgros s:and.
(histologieni ch'anlges we are learning to.distinuis ce tain well dofiîied
Sormais 'of sc-eross

Following upon tis consideation of the classifacatiou of artelio
selerotic Dconditions Dr Iotz, of MonatrClI, Look up lthe subject of £te
xperimnntal -produicts of 'rterio-scleros basing himnself hiey upon

his ow'n. important stidies of the past tlre years. His main conclu
sions vere (1) th tf the changes produced in Mhe rabbit by Lreatment
with adrenalin, bariun eliloride anid .digitalis are in all essentials iden-
tical wi tIte Menkebeg le type of sclerosis seen in [he middle sized
arteries;in' mai,. .d lie ehdibited a series of aortas of rabbits, and
femoralsnd liac arteriles froin man slowing this correspondenlce;
(2) thiat, while diphtheri toxine causes the samne type of distiurbance
in the rabbit, typhoid and streptococcie toxines and dead cultures of
thcse organisns induce in that animal a prinary overgrowth .of the
intima, a forn of endarteritis proliferans. This, so far as we know,
is a new Sact, and demonstrates the existence of at least two tycs
of selcrotic change in animals of the laboratory; (3) -lis observations,
led him to the conclusion thait it was not the high presue alone that
caused the sclerotfe changes in adrermalii aunals, biut that there iwas
in addition a toxic action of this drug upon muscle elemeats.

Dr. Pearce of Albany, who alo has sttdied extenasively expe'rinxental
arterio-sclerosis, while agrceing in the main vith Dr. Klotz, was of
the opinion that the degenerative changes in the iedia are not so much
due to a direct,.intoxication, but are secondary to an ischloeriia brought
about by the action .of adrenalin and allicd drugs upon the arterioles
and vasa vasorum.

Professor Aschoff of 3arburg, laid stress upon the histological
variations in the aorta, and its visceral and other branches, suggesting'
that one and the same cause acting upon arteries of different structure
induces distinct varieties of lesions, implying tius that certain at least


